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COOL, Wicker fornl- -

COMFOBTABLE, turefs the ideal .;
CHE IF. furniture for.

summer, it iooks oeiigntnuiy cooi- - aaa is
cool. . .we are maims a special saie oirancy wicker BockerS made .

on white maple frames, S2 00; , '

Fancy plaited back with hlgb
roll arms! abased Beats, at S4. 00. -

These are not cheaply made goods which will
o to plecae la a snort time out eioeuent rami-or- e,

beautiful, strong and lasting.

ZIUHB0E & KELLY,
No. 17 South Front street.

Bell 'Phone lis. jy 4 tf

REASONABLE GOODS.

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's GHt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
GKNKBAL LI1TB OF OASB GOODS IN

DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR. I

UcliAIR & PEARSALL.
'sett

Show Boi In
Sold every where and by
everybody.

SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco.

Free from stems and suits the
taste.

SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco

Don't decay, teeth. A gcod
chew.

SHOW DOWN
Tobacco.

All stores carry it. Take no
other.

Vollers & Hashagen,
je 23 tf Sole Agents.

NEW WHEAT "FLOOR.

1,000 Bbla. New Whet Flour.
5,200 Pounds Large Mullets.
1,280 Buahela Virginia, meal.

360 Dozen Tomatoes.
810 Dozen Sugar Corn.
110 Doaen Salmon.
810 Doaen Oysters.
180 Doaen Table Peaches. -

106 Doaen Pie Peaches.
We carry the stock. We guarantee

every article.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer
, sos, 810. sis Hutt street,

Jy 9 tf wunuuKton. N. o.

WE NOW HAVE SOMETHING

TO OFFER YOU. ,

You can save money by going

L to WARREN'S CAFE for your

Lunch, Ask for it.

Warren's Steam Bakery

and Cafe.
Jyiotf SS North Front Street.

; -

Tax Notice.
Parties listing taxes before the Beg- -

ister of Deeds, by permission of the
Board of County Comissioners, MUST

also list' with the City Clerk and
to avoid double taxes for .

Russell, right- - field : JWeddige. first
base; Hempleman, second base;
M ade, third base; Foster and Leh-
man catchers; Buscb, Slagle and
Wolfe, pitchers.

The Lawn Party-Nex- t'

Friday Night.
The Giants are again tied with,

but not. to, the Loggerhead Turtles.
; It's all right We will have; the

sport (and fine ball, too,) all through
the season.

To-morr- ow the Giants and ; the
Hornets meet at Hilton Park. Crowd
the grand stand and bleachers. ; .

There will be no postpdnement of
the lawn party. Friday night is the
time and Hilton Park the place.

The reinforced Charlotte team is
now a fine one, and it will be found
mighty near the top when the season
closes. .

' ' ;
,

- - "

If you wish to see scores of fair
fanatics, lovely lunatics and rare and
radiant rooterinas, go to the lawn
party Friday night.

Second the efforts of the ladies to
make the lawn party a success. . Give
them what they ask for. Remember,
the entertainment is for the benefit of
the base ball team

The ' large crowd assembled at
Fishblate's yesterday to receive the
score from Charlotte showed that the
base ball enthusiasm is still running
high in Wilmington.

It would' not be fair to express
the hope that the victory of the Giants
at Charlotte yesterday would "leave
no sting behind." The Hornets may
need that weapon later on.

The base ball "Extra" issued
from the Star office about 1 P. M.

yesterday was welcome alike to the
lovely lunatics and the boisterous
bedlamites of the male persuasion.

Remember the meeting to be held
at the Elks' Temple this afternoon at

:30. Every lady who feels an inter-
est in the success of Wilmington's
base ball team is urgently requested to
attend.

When tbe new pitchers needed
are added to the Wilmington team
the quartette of North Carolina will
be very evenly balanced in. point of
strength, and the games should attract
immense crowds.

The lady promoters of the base
ball lawn party request all merchants
who have, contributed articles for the
"country store" to deliver them at the
residence of Mrs. Cuthbert Martin,
420 South Front street, by 11 o'clock
A. M. to day.

The rare and radiant rooterinas
may go right on with tneir praise
worthy undertaking. As the North
Carolina teams are now constituted,
they will do as fine ball playing as was
ever seen in the South. Make the
lawn party a triumphant success.

Wilmington cannot hope , to main
tain its prestige until two first class
pitchers are added to, the team. In
pitching power it is. now the weakest
team in the league. In other respects
it ranks with the best The managers
are now using their best efforts to
strengthen the weak point

The Raleigh Post of yesterday
says: "Stewart, w umington s cracK
twirler, was yesterday sold to New
Orleans and will leave at once to join
the Pelicans." The Star is author-
ized by President Dick to say that this
statement has no foundation in fact.

The horse editor has been
showered with congratulations on his
elevation to the high and distinguish
ed position of Vice-Preside- nt of the
North Carolina Base Ball League.
But he hears of no organized effort to
make it .a salaried office. Even the
"pickings" will not buy a soft drink.

--Wilmington is still "shy" of pitch--
i.. TrT'll!.ers. JNQtmng nas oeen neara oi wuug

since his ticket was wired him. Man
ager Peschau wired yesterday , from
Charlotte to send Sweeney, but Wil
mington's crack amateur twirler would
not be released by his employers to go
to Charlotte. .

The following Associated Press dis
patch was received last night:

Newport News, " Va., July 9.

The following Virginia North Carolina
players have secured new jobs: Frank
Morrissev. pitcher, has signed with
Boston; Crockett, second baseman.
has been secured by Detroit; Danne- -

hower and Mullen, pitchers, go to New
Orleans; Connie Mack will sign Jim-m- ie

Smith, the League's best short
stop."

Haaover Seaside Club.

The House Committee of Hanover
Seaside Club at Carolina Beach has
arranged for another very pleasant
even for the club members on Friday.
The steamer Wilmington will make
her usual trips but at night in order
to accommodate the dancers, there
will be a late boat, connecting with
the train leaving the beach at 11
P. II.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. B. Carr, of Xenia,
Duplin county, was a visitor to the
city yesterday.

Mr. Freddie Banck left last even
ing.to spend a few days with friends
in Goldsboro.

Mrs. E.' S. Lathrop and Miss
Ruth Lathrop left the city yesterday
to visit in Atlanta. - .:

'

Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Harper
andMisa Annie Harper are at Lin--
colnton to spend a part of .the Summer.

ilr. v: Oscar - Merritt returned
yesterday from Bichmond. Va.; where
he graduated "from the well-kno- wn

Massey Business Qidlexe ?r!f
. Miss; Edna -- Cr. Bobeson and

Miss.Sallie Bryan, of Atlanta, return
ed home yesterday after a'--. very pleas
ant visit tc-Hja-vlt G: Bailey,? Sf

Baseball lawn party next Fri
day night You can ride there, see all
ihe sights and then ride, back, all for
25 cents.

The excursion by Grace Church
Organ Fund Society has been" post-
poned until next week on account of
ihe inclement weather yesterday,

A large and brilliant meteor
was seen j last evening about 8:50
o'clock by a number of persons. . It
disappeared near the southern hori-

zon V

Col. Jno. A. Oates, mayor, of
Dunn, N. C, died yesterday morning
of heart failure. His death is an irre-
parable loss to the town and has cast a
gloom over all its people.

Hatch Bros., of Mount OliveV
brought in an excursion, of about 300
people yesterday from Golds boro and
intervening-point- s. The party re-

turned at 8 o'clock, last night -

The Oriental Pleasure Com-

pany will Ave its annual excursion to
Carolina Beach to-da- y. There will be
music and dancing all day and at
night at Sedgeley Hall Club House.

Mr. Kansley R. Fryar, aged 31
years and residing at the corner of
Third and Wooster streets, died Mon-

day night of continued fever. The
remains will be taken to Wallace this
morning for interment

Capt. A. L. iDeRosset, city tax
lister, gives notice in tbe advertising
columns that parties listing taxes be-- r

fore the Register of Deeds must also
list with the City City Clerk and
Treasurer to avoid double taxes for
delinquency.

Two young Wilmingtonians,
Mr. Thos. R. Jordan and Mr. A. H.
Paddison, Jr., who left here two years
ago for the Philippine Islands, as pri-

vates in the Thirty-eight-h volunteer
regiment returned home yesterday
from San Francisco, Cat, where they
were mustered out, the term of service
of their regiment having expired.

WILMINGTON PRESBYTERY.

Called Meeting Yesterday Afternoon to
Consider Location of Proposed School

For Boys No Decision.

A caffed meeting of Wilmington
Presbytery was held in the First Pres
byterian church here yesterday after-
noon, at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of
deciding upon a location for the pro-
posed new Presbyterian school for
boys to be established within the

Kinds of the Presbytery, mention of
which has several times been made in
these columns.

Dr. A. D. McClure was moderator
and Rev. A. McFadyen, of Clarkton,
was stated clerk. Che attendance was
very large, but notwithstanding the
fact that there was. a spirited discus-
sion lasting until 5 o'clock, it was de
cided to defer the matter of choosing a
location for the school until the Fall
meeting of Presbytery at Clarkton,
Oct 10th, and a disinterested commit-
tee, consisting of Dr. J. M. Wells, Mr.
C. H. Robinsoneand Mr. Oscar Pear-sai- l,

was appointed to investigate more
thoroughly the inducements offered
by the bidders for the establishment of
the institution.

There are three towns in the race for
the school Clinton, Faison and Clark
ton. Clinton offers to donate five
acres of land and a commodious build
ing in which has been conducted a
school for girls for several years. Fai
son offers an ideal site and $500 of the
money necessary for a handsome new
building. Clarkton offers spacious
eroundsand $2,700 for a building.
The claims of Clinton to the school
were presented by Mr. A. F. Johnson;
those of Faison by Dr. Jno. M.
Faison and Mr. Henry Faison, while
the interests of Clarkton were
looked after by State Senator Geo
H: Currie "and Mr. O. L. Clark,
of Clarkton, and Prof. J. M. MeKin
non, of Laurinburg.

Members in attendance were as fol-

lows: Revs. James Kelly, A. McFad
ven.'P. Mclntyre, A. D. McClure, D.

D.. and J. M. Wells, Ph. D. Elders,
S. N. Ferguson, Bladenboro; J. H.
Moore, Burgaw: M. L. Cromartie,
Clarkton ; A. F. Johnson; Clinton; D.
Hand, Burgaw; T. S. Whitted, Eliza
bethtown : A. R. Hicks, Faison; W. S
Clark, C. H. Robinson, First Church,
Wilmington and John W. Burney,
Elkton.

Maxton Has Oil Boom.

Maxton N. C, July 9. Through a
defect in a faucet of an oil tank be
longing to the Standard Oil Company,
being unloaded here this morning
about three thousand gallons of illumi
nating oil were lost to Mr. Rockefeller
and his associates. But the colored
citizens and others "struck ile" rich.
With proper manipulation Maxton
could have started the regulation oil

I Tjoom.

Back From Absence Leave.

nhiflf Engineer Chas. F. Nash, of
the Alaonquin, accompanied by Mrs.
Nash and son. Monroe, and Misses
Julia A. Monroe and Miss Fannie J.
Abbott of Alexandria, "Va., 'arrived
last evening and went down to South- -
nort in the afternoon where, they will
snend the Summer. Mr. Nash is just
back from thirty days lea ve of absence
from his ship.

Suaday Excursion Jmly 14tb,
Steamer Compton to Sbuthport and

to sea. We make onlv one round trip.
am w cirrv onr friends who go with
us ten miles to sea lnsteaa. aji ior to
cents round trip. Lower than was ever
known' before. Music aooara ail oay.
Boat leaves at 10 A. M., returning to
the city at 8:30 P.M. J

September 5, 6, 7 Wilmington at
Raleigh, Tarboro at Charlotte.

Tbe following special telegram was
printed in an extra edition issued by
the Stab yesterday at noon.

"Raleigh, N. O., July 9. 1901.
Gritty little Tarboro has at last been
heard from announcing that they
have secured a ' full team made up of
players from disbanded Norfolk and
Newport News, and that they join the
reorganized - North Carolina League
in a strong condition. The full
personnel of their team ' is not
yet announced, but we have reason to
believe it will be strong. ..We now
proceed to the arrangement of a
schedule, commencing with to-da-

alt eames heretofore played in the
second series not being counted in the
pereatage. -- Th teams of the league
are Raleigh, Charlotter Tarboro nd
Wilmington.
,r"0fficers Sherwood Higgs, Raleigh,
President; Thos. J. Pence,' Raleigh,
Secretary and Treasurer, and Wm. EL
Bernard, Wilmington, Vice Presi
dent"" " .

The Game at Charlotte Yesterday.

Special Star Telegram. J

Charlottk, N. C, --July 9 Wil-
mington won to-da- game after a
long struggle with the umpires There
was not an umpire on the grounds, so
it was decided to have one player from
each side officiate. Stewart represented
Wilmington, Lipp, Charlotte. Tbe
game started off all right, until Wil-
mington forged ahead then Lipp began
to show partiality toward his team by
calling our men out when they were
perfectly safe. This started the kick-
ing and twice our team left the field.
Stewart's decisions were in every re-

spect fair. The "boy wonder" twirled
for Wilmington and after the first
inning pitched championship ball.

The run getting for Wilmington 5

started in the first inning. Clayton
singled, Cranston hit to pitcher and
Clayton reached second on pitcher's
error, Devlin flew out to pitcher.
Warren was hit by pitcher, Sebring
singled and Cranston and Clayton
scored. . Tbaokara flew out to center
and Warren scored, McGinnis was
out pitcher to first Nothing more in
tke way of run-getti- ng happened un-

til the sixth when Warren hit safe,
Sebring hit safe. Thackara was out
third to first, McGinnis hit to first, and
and Warren was thrown out at plate.
Frost, the new second baseman, who
easily carried off the batting honors
now came up with a pretty two
bagger, scoring Sebring and McGinnis
Allen, out third to first In the sev-

enth inning, Clayson hit safe and ad-

vanced on Cranston's out and scored
on Devlin's two bagger. Warren but
third to first Sebring out short to
first In the eighth inning Thackara
singled, reached second on catcher's
error, third on McGinnis' out and
scored on- - Frost's single. Alien sin-

gled, Frost went to third but was
thrown out attempting home. Clay
ton went out to first The attendance
was good, a slight increase over yester-
day.

Soffle.the Richmond second baseman,
has gone to his home in Hoboken,
and will not be able to meet the team
until the 20th of July. Willig as yet
has not made his appearance.

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.

125456789 B H E
Charlotte 2110 00000-- 4 7 3
Wilmington ..3 0000211 7 11 4

Batteries: Bass and Gates; Allen
and Thackara.

THE TABULATED SCORE.
Charlotte. ab r h po a

Swander. If 5 0 12 0
Weaver, 2b 3 1 1
Murray, cf 4 1 2
Drauby, lb 3 0 14
Knau, as 4 1 1
Martin, rf... 4 0 0
Clark, 3b 5 0 1
Gates, c. 0 2
Bass, p 1 I

Totals .48 4 7 24 17 3

Wilmington. AB R PO A

Clayton, ss. . . . . . 5 2 1 4
Cranston, rf. . . . . 3 1 1 0
Devlin, lb . 3 1 10 0
Warren, 3b . 2 0 0 1
Sebring, If.. ... 4 1 3 0
Thackara,c. ... . 3 1 5 0- -
McGinnis, cf. . . 3 1 3 0
Frost 2b . 4 0 3 4
Allen, p. . 3 0 1 3

Totals .30 7 11 27 12 4

Rummarv Earned runs. . Wilming
tnn 2. Charlotte.!: two base hits.
Weaver, Knau,, Devlin and Frost; hit
by pitched ball, Murray, Gates and
Warren: double plav. Frost to Dev
lin: base on balls, off Allen 6, off

1 : stolen bases. Knau and Mar
tin: sacrifice hits. Allen. McGinnis,
Thackara, Warren and Cranston; wild
nitohes. Allen 1. Bass l; struck out
by Allen 4,- - by Bass 1. Umpires,
Stewart , and Lipp. Time, 1:40. At
tendance, 800.

The Game at Tarboro.
. Tarboro, N. C, July 9. Sher
man's timely hitting won the first
game of the second series for Raleigh
today. In the second, Uennegarhit
safe over first Sorber made a sacrifice.
Sherman made a beautiful hit oyer
second, scoring Hennegar. LeGrande
hit to short and was safe at first Sher
man was retired at second and Smith
hit to pitcher, retiring the side. The
locals were unable to score in the
eighth with the bases full and one man
dowif " Meade hit a foul, fly to Le
Grande. - Lehman did likewise. Atz,
for Raleigh, was trapped between sec
ond and third in the eighth but Meade
threw wild to second, scoring the run
ner and Hennegar.- - The game was one
of tbe prettiest and fastest ever seen
here. Both pitchers did excellent work
and" brilliant outfielding abounded.
The scwe:;t-iS'-?'-rj;-

K12 34567JB9 'RHK
Tarboro:",... T.OO 0 00 0 0 00-- 0 6 1
Baleigh ti0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 8 2

Slagle and ; Lehman;
Smith ' and LeGrande. Umpire Mr.
Macer-Attendane- eU SQOk Time, 1 :15

The following comprise Tarboro's

Third Regiment N. C. S. Q. Will

be at "Camp Aycock" by

This Evening.

SCHEDULE OF THE TRAINS

The First Special Will Arrive at 4.30 P. M.

and Another Over the Seaboard at
5.30 O'clock. Everything In

Readiness for the Troops.

. Before the , day is ended "Camp
Aycock" at Wrights ville will present
a scene busy indeed.

The several companies comprising
the Third Regiment, the first of the
North Carolina State Guard 4o go into
encampment this year, will begin ar-

riving and before taps are sounded to-

night
f

"Camp Aycock" will be popu-
lated by upwards of a thousand of the
sturdy young soldiers of the' North.
Carolina militia, who are to remain
with us on the seashore for ten days.
Col. Henry Perry-i- s in command, of
the regiment and the first special train
bringing in troops is scheduled to ar
rive at Wilmington at 4:30 o'clock this
afternoon via the Atlantic Coast Line.
On this train will arrive Company M,
Kings' Mountain; JCor G, Reidsville,
and Third Regiment Band;. 'Co.
A, Salisbury ; Co. I, Burlington ;

Co. D, Durham, and Co. E, Ox
ford.' The Kings' Mountain, Reids-
ville and Salisbury companies
will rendezvousiat Greensboro, the
first named c oming via Charlotte on a A
special train, and all arriving in time
to leave Greensboro on a special train
at 8 A. M., and arriving at Goldsboro
at 12:40 P. M. The special after leaving
Greensboro will take on the Burling-
ton, Durham and Oxford companies
and leaving Goldsboro, will arrive at
Wilmington as stated.

Company K, of Mount Airy will
come down on the regular A. & Y.
train arriving at 7:25 P. M. ftA special over the Seaboard Air
Line will arrive at 5 :30 o'clock this
afternoon bringing Co. H, Warren--

ton; ,Co. C, Henderson; Co. F,
Franklinton ; Co. B, Raleigh, and Co.
L, Rutherfordton. The laBt named
company, which has recently been

will join the special at it
Hamlet via another special which left
Rutherfordton at 2:30 o'clock this
morning.

No State has a finer body of troops
and Wilmington takes an especial
pride in welcoming them all to her
seacoast and its pleasures. The re-

turning routes and schedules for all
companies will be submitted at "Camp
Aycock" during this week by Col. F.
A. Macon. Quartermaster General.

Major C. C. Bunch, Assistant Quar it
termaster General, is still at the camp
making all arrangements for the re-

ception of the men this evening. Capt
J. J. Lougblin, Jr., Quartermaster
General of the Regiment, is also here
and is bending every energy to have
everything pleasant for the "boys"
when they arrive. He has two special
details of three men, each. All the
companies also have special squads at
the camp to have things -- in readiness
for their coming.

Col. S. J. Cobb, inspector of small
arms practice, came in at noon yester-
day and was taken down to the camp
by Maj. C. H. White, assistant in
spector of small arms practice, and
these gentlemen are at work to make
this feature of the camp work one of
the most interesting of all.

Upon the whole, it looks as if the
encampment will open in a blaze of
glory and close with no less brilliancy.

BEAUTIFUL FAVOR GERMAN.

Given Last Night at Seashore Hotel by

Alnmni Chapter of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity.

A really elegant affair was a sou- -
.i ii n t

venir german given at tne oeasoore
Hotel at Wrightsville Beach last even
ing by (the local Alumni Association
of the . Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra
ternity.

Greek letter fraternity men and
alumni of various colleges were pres-

ent. The german was led by Mr.
William J. Bellamy, of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, danciog with Miss Elizabeth
DeBosset, and about thirty couples.
participated. The muaic for the occa
sion was by the Hollowbuah Or-

chestra.
Among the collegians and their

friends dancing were noted: Mr. G.
W. Branson with Miss Kate Maffltt;
Mr. Marsden Bellamy Jr., with Miss
Sue Clark of Tarboro; Mr. K. hL
Gwaltney, with Miss Marie . rescnau ;
Mr. Jas. M. Stevenson, with Miss
Anna Peck; Mr. Beston Stevenson,
with Miss Amy Harlow ; ur. Milton
Colder, with Miss liouise Bellamy;
Mr. A. fcj. Williams, witn auss xucy
M. Newman of Atlanta. Ga. :Mr, Cros
well Bagin, with Miss Leonora Cant-wel-l;

Mr. E. A. Metts, with Miss Bosa
Bailey, of Winston; Mr. ueorge .u.
Peschau of the Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity; Mr. Burke Bridgers, Al
pha Tau Umega, with Miss uurrus;
Mr.Bichard Bradley with miss j largan;
Mr. Milton Elliott of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon, Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr., Delta
Kappa Epsilon, with Miss Francis
Chadbourn : Mr. -- Selden Jones, Alpha
Tan Omega, with Miss Ada Alexander
of Atlanta, ua.; Mr. Tom wuiard
with Miss iucile Murchison; Mr. Jno.
Dean Stewart of Atlanta, with Miss
Nellie Earnest; . Mr. ; Champ Davia
with Miss Sarah Kenan ; Mr. Harry
Croswell with Miss Marie Baldwin ;

The: cbaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
George Bountree, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-toh.Gil- es,

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Powers, and Mr.
and Mrs. . John D. Bellamy, Jr. A
special ; train. over the Seacoast- - rail-
road was runl from-- the oeach early
this morning and brought csoanyjw
the invited, guests, to the ctty.df ?y
, The-souveni-

rs

"were handsome cui
glass salve; boxes with sterling sIver
covers." '

Its Formation of Four Clubs

Completed in Raleigh :

Yesterday.;

NEW SCHEDULE ARRANGED.

All Teams Began Yesterday With a.TfaoH

sand Per Cent, and Will Battle Roy

ally UntU September 7th WiN

miogton Won Yesterday.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES. . T

Wilmington, 7; Charlotte, 4.
Kaleigh, 3; Tar boro, u.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Wilmington at Charlotte.
Kaleigh at Tarboro.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Woo. heet. . Pet cant

Wilmington 1 0 L000
Raleigh . . . . 1 0 1,000
Charlotte 0 1 .000
Tarboro 0 1 .000

The North Carolina Base Ball
League is no longer a possibility.

Its organization was perfected in
Raleigh yesterday morning with clubs
from Wilmington, Charlotte, Tarboro
and Raleigh and a schedule of games
mapped out to continue until Septem
ber 7th. The Norfolk and Richmond
teams are no more, and the Virginia
Carolina League is no more. It will
now be North Carolina ball by North
Carolina teams, and a healthier ar
ticle of the sport is assured.

The story of the dismemberment of
the two-Sta-te organization and the
formation of the new is very well told
in the. following special teiegram
received by the Stab from it's corres
pondent, "on the fly" last night:

"Goldsboro, N. 0., July 9. No
more bewildered lot of base ball people
were ever assembled than those, who
met in Raleigh last night for the pur
pose of reorganizing the Virginia-Caro- - -

lina league, for before they had been
called to order by Vice President Higgs
Tarboro's representative received a
gloomy telegram from Managerjfryan,
at Norfolk, saying, that he was unable
to secure a team by reason of the al-

leged absence from the city of the
foundering pilot of the ship 'Mary
Jane.'

'The meeting, however, went
bravely to work, reorganizing the
league under the old name, for the
sake only of retaining its National
protection and with the hope cherish
ed that Tarboro would be beard from
favorably before another sun had set.
Relying upon the sturdy grit and
pride of the people of the little city by
the Tar, sure enough, soon upon the
heels of breakfast came the glad tid
ings from Manager Bryan, that be had
secured a strong team and would
enter the league, else my story would
be short.

"The representatives, who had ad
journed to meet at ten o'clock this
morning, came together and perfected
the schedule for the balance of the
season, making same commence with
to day and end September 7th. While
this schedule may not seem just the
thing to each individual team, it is
the best that could be formulated with

four club league. In drawing it,
each of the other clubs made especial
care to try and give every advantage
consistent, to their baby sister, Tar
boro, giving them among other
things, the games in Charlotte during
the Firemen's Tournament Another
concession was made to xarBoro
that an equal division of gross gate
receiots. gentlemen, and ladies, ex
cept' the grand stand charge; for gen
tlemen, be divided with the visiting
club.

"The question of umpires is not fully
settled, but the outlook is that they
will be "Dicey" Winston and "Sly"
Robertson, both old ball players of
Carolina's greatest ball teams. We.
believe that this would be pleasing to
the base ball public.

"The new president. of the league,
who is a thorough going business man,
is determined that the umpiring shall
be good and that the foolish kicking
of the past shall be "cut out" He has
power to remove umpires when he
deems their work inefficient; has him-

self severed all connection with the
Raleigh club. The public may rely on
him to do the right thing throughout
and administer the affairs of his office
impartially and with an eye only to
the success of the league.

"The best of harmony prevailed at the
meeting and it looks as if the league
has a much brighter --future. Certain
it is that the sharks have been left and
that a square deal will be accorded
wherever we may go.

"JNorth Carolina may expect cleaner
and better base ball from now on.
Congratulations to the vice president
whom Raleigh so much loves. The
percentage starts anew withr to-da- y's

game as follows: ;

Julv 9. 10Raleigh at' Tarboro,
Wilmington at Charlotte.

" July 11, 12, 13 Tarboro at Kaleigh,
Charlotte at Wilmington (double
header to be played during these days.)

July 15, 16, 17 Charlotte at Ra-
leigh, Wilmington at Tarboro.

July 18, 19, 20-Ra- leigh at Wil-
mington, Charlotte at Tar bore.

July 22, 23, 24 Raleigh Vat Char-
lotte, Tarborq at Wilmington.

July 25, 26, 27 Wilmington at Ra-
leigh, Tarboro at Charlotte. "

July 29, SO, 81 Tarboro at Raleigh,
Wilmington at Charlotte. -

August 1, 2, 3 Raleigh at Tarboro,
Charlotte at Wilmington. ; JAugust 5, 6, 7 Charlotte at Ra-
leigh, Wilmington at Tarboro. ' 1., "

v August 8, 9, 10 Roleigh at Wil-
mington, Charlotte at Tarboro, - f -

August 12, 13, 14 Raleigh at Char-lott- e,

Tarboro at Wilmington. f.
August 15,16, at

Raleigh, Tarboro at Charlotte.-August 19; 20, 21 Tarboro at Ra-
leigh. Wilmington at Charlotte. v

August 22, 23,--
aleigh at Tar-

boro, Charlotte at Wilmington. . . - - .:

August 2627, 28 Charlotte at
t Tarboro.:?: ''- -

OUTLINES.

Weather Bureau reports cotton gen-
erally growing arid fruiting well in
most districts, the crop Is generally
one to two weeks late. Mrs. Pat--'
terson, daughter of ex President
Andrew Johnson, is dying. - The.
Brunswick & Birmingham Express
Company has been chartered.
The Chinese government has filed
claims for indemnity amounting to
half a million dollars on account of
outrageous treatment of Chjnese at
Butte, Mont Fire at Fayette--

iville,N. C ; loss about $8,000.
Three young white men in Cumber-
land county arrested on a' warrant
sworn out by a negro woman charging
them with killing her husband.
A man supposed to be dementedAr-
rested in Denver, Col., for murderous
assaults on women. The McLean- -

Kilbourne element have secured con-
trol and will have everything their
way at the Ohio Democratic Conven
tion td day. Negro on a planla
tion near Douglas, Oa., shot the pro-
prietor, his brother killed two mules
and escaped. The Supreme Lodge of
the Knights of Pythias is investigating
financial affairs of the endowment
rAuk. Intense heat continues in
M braska and Kansas. seriously
affecting the growing crops.
New York markets Money on call
steady at 4J6 per cent. ;last loan at
5 per cent, ruling rate 5 per cent;
cotton dull; middling uplands 8c;
flour was more active and firmer;
wheat spot dull; No. 2 red 72c f. o.
b. afloat; corn spot firm. No. 2,
5 ls at elevator; rosin steady; spirits
turpentine firm at 3737ic.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dkp't or Agriculture, ,
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, July 9. )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 68 degrees;

s t M., 73 degrees' maximum, 76 de-- e

roes ; minimum, 66 degrees ; mean, 71

Rainfall for the day, 2.74 ; rainfall
si nee first of month to date, 2.91.

Stage of water in the Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M., 4.1 feet

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

Tne weather has been generally
fair in the central and western dis
tricts, and heavy rains have fallen in
the eastern. Hea?yrainfais: Wil- -

miagutn, NCV -- TjjSarlotte, N. C,
3.70; Goldsboro,"?C., 1 87; Greens
boro, N C, 1 68; 'Washington, Ga.,
1 60; Columbus, Ga., 2.06.

FORECAST FOB TO DAY.

Washington. July 9. For North
Carolina: Fair in western, probably
showers in eastern portion Wednesday
and Thursday; northeasterly winds.
fresh to brisk on the coast.

Port Almanac July 10.

Sun Rises 4.51 A M.
Sun Sets 7.18 P.M.
Day's Length 14 H. 27 M.
Hieh Water at South port. 2.04 P. M.
High Water Wilmington- - 4.34 P. M.

The Chicago Tribune which keeps
tab on such things figures out the
casualties on the Fourth- - at twenty- -

fire, killed and 1,813 injured by
explosive patriotism.

According to the Associated Press
reports there were during the hot spelt
4,478 prostrations from heat, 1,283
of which were fatal. But few of
these were in the Southern States.

An English company proposes to
fill a loner-fel- t want by putting on a
fleet of twenty tank steamers to
transport Texas oil to foreign coun
tries. Here is an opening for our
ship builders, to build ships for that
trade.

This Beems to be rattlesnake year
in Pennsylvania. A squad of civil
engineers the other day had. a
pitched battle with twenty of them
and' when the fight was over nine
rattlers lay dead on the- - field.
The others retreated for reinforce
ments. - ;

The lately deceased . Jacob S.
Rogers, the locomotive builder, of

IPaterson, N.J., disgusted his heirs
and kin by leaving $8,000,000 to an

!art museum and only $250,000 to
Some of them got so mad

ithat they wouldn't go to his funeral.
Jut he didn't mind that.

Minister Wu in his Fourth of July
BDeech at Philadelphia said . this
country and China were alike, be
cause both were founded upon the
f 'sovereignty of the people." This
will be news to a srood manv people
and the freshest kind of news to the
Chinese sovereings who haven't al
ready had their heads chopped off
for asserting that idea.

In Germany a custom exists in
some sections for parents in cities
.nd parents in tfcjHJit:ry to ex-than- ge

children JAV summer,
riving the city children a taste of
f country life and the country
:hildren a taste of citv life. In

J 1.
.

t--. 1
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ind it is said that 10,000 rural kids
nd the summers in Copenhagen

hile asmany juvenile, cops spend
ie summer mttte rural regions. U,

Ed Willis, the House Burner, Will

Be On Trial To-Morr-

Morning.

SUPERIOR COURT YESTERDAY.

There Were Many Sentences to the Ceonty
ReadsSpecial Venire Ordered Sum

moned Two Colored Boys Got
Fonr Years Each.

Perhaps the most imporrtant feature
in the Superior Court yesterday was
tie formal arraignment of the negro
Ed Willis upon the charge of arson,
ti$ returning of a true bill against
him by the grand jury, and his plea of
not guilty to the same. Judge Allen
ordered a special venire of 100 men
from which to select a jury and Thurs
day, 11th inst, was set as the day for1
trial. The specifl venire was imme
diately drawn and 8heriff Stedmai
and his deputies were busy yesterday
in summoning those --drawn.

The particulars of Willis' crime were
given in yesterday's paper. He is a
very dark skinned negro, not more
than 35 years of age and is badly
paralysed on one entire side.
His expression indicates an unsound
mind and actions at the "fir
and his conduct since leads one to be-

lieve that he is not far from insanity.
He was perfectly unconcerned as to
the proceedings around him yesterday
and appeared not to care or realize that
he would soon be on trial for his life.
Brooke G. Empie, Esq., is his counsel.

About the only other cases of im
portance during yesterday's 'session.
were those of Early Scott and James
Edwards, two young negroes who were
found guilty of breaking into Gay-lor- d's

Racket Store about a month ago,
each of whom was given four years
on the county roads. The Scott negro
pleaded guilty to the charge.

Harry Thomas and Wiley Taylor,'
two diminutive colored lads, .were
each given 12 months an the roads for
the larceny of brass scrap from the
Atlantic Coast Line Company. The,
prosecution was conducted by Thos.
W. Davis,aEsq., who assisted Solicitor
Koddlph Duffy.

Sis Lucas, a negro woman of Racket
Store Alley fame, was given eight
months on the roads for the larceny
of money from the person of John
Stewart colored.

Jno.fMitchell, colored,' was given
two months on the toad for an assault
with a deadly weapon upon John
Jacobs. Jiyige Allen intimated that
if Mitchell opnld raise $20 --to supple-
ment the school fund and pay the coat
he might let Mitchell off. The negroes
were passengers on a recent excursion
down the river. Many were sleeping
and in attempting to find a friend,
Jacobs "woke up the wrong passen
ger." The result was that he received
a stab through the hand and Mitchell
will have to do time on the highways.

Of the tales jurors summoned for
the day, G. 8. Boylan, J. L. Croom,
J. E. Marshburn and Jesse Wilder
were excused.

The following proceedings, other
than cases mentioned above, were had
during the day:

Harrison Brown, assault and bat
tery with deadly weapon; $10 fine and
costs or 30 days on roads.

Geo. Moseley, larceny; mistrial.
G. W. Price, Jr., disposing of mort

gaged property; case set for 9:80
this morning.

Betsey Mills, assault with deadly- -

weapon ; not guilty.
C. E. Collins, retailing intoxicating

liquors on Sunday ; not guilty.
The following talesmen were or

dered summoned for the day : J: G.
Matthews, Thos. B. Oldham, J. O.
Powers, Geo. M. Grant, V. O. West-broo- k,

L. Y. Styne, J: B. Fales, E. J.
Littleton, C. P. B. Mahler, 8. P.
Hewlett W. J. Croswell, Jr., Jno. C.
Heyer, o. G. Hall, O. McArthur,
Chas. E Dixon.

Sad Pliffat of Visiting Yeans Man.

A stranger in the city a well- -

dressed young man was picked up
bv Policeman H. P. Merritt at Twelfth
and Market streets last night in a bad- -

lv intoxicated condition. He was un
able to give his name at the station
house, where he was locked up for
the nifirht All his pockets were turn
ed wrong side . out when found, his
hat and shoes were missing and there
is ever indication that he was robbed

perhaps drugged first The police

have no clue.

The Y. M. C. A. Building.

Many changes and improvements
are being made at the Y. M. C. A.
building under the direction or the
energetic management Tne bath
rooms will be thoroughly overhauled
next month add for a period of two
weeks this deoartment will be closed.
The reading room is being removed to

the apartment formerly occupied as

the parlor and vice versa,- - The boys'
room will be completed and furnished
by early Fall.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
- i -

.

A. L. DeEosset Tax notice.
For Bent Rock Spring Hotel.
Warren's Cafe Something to offer.
The People's Savings Bank Save

your money. ; r--. :y ' - :

BUSINESS LOCALS. . f
Hanover Seaside Club Dance ;'"

Oriental Pleasure Club Excursion.

Mr. 1 Willie Hilker came down
from ; Goldabow. yesterday morning
and returned in the evening. - ' ; : .

A

Pi'".

: "?

7x;

.V

delinquency. . vv-- ;:i'"3 1
A Xm DeROSSET,

jylOlt Tax Lister.

ICE1 -

You ar laboring under the Impression that
:

"out oi town friends" will not visit you
Sour tbe Encampment, come out from under
the cloud ana fit up the "company room." .

guarantee that you will have need oi it goes
wtin every smta.b -

Furniture and Furnitnre Novelties,
111 Markets

Bell Thone 613 ' Inter-Stat-e 421.
jesotf .

NOTICE.

Having Qualified as executrix of the-- late
Sarah t W n.1 narsona havlug claims
against her eetate are hereby BoUfled to pre--

the underslendon or before the first day J
tSJHSSrSi notice will be pleaa in ow
tG?,Tr All Dereons maeMoa w
State will please IScFARi- -

wemy v oil

RockSpri"
fifteen rooms with?

FOB JT.

oota. 4
T.jji

- Apply t
; .mad "

- -
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